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ORLEANS AND TURIN

Fight So Hotly That They Come
Near Hurting' Each

Other.

PEIUCE EINEI GETS A PUKCTU1E,

Which Might Hare llrta a Great Deal
Worao fur II I m Second Take Good
Car of the Fighters and Like Gotham
Polls at a PrlM right stop tbo CJame
Wtn It Crows Likely to Cause Any
tore to Flow.
Taris. Aug-- . 16. The Count of Turin

and l'rinoe Henri of Orleans fought
a duel with swords at 5 o'clock yester-
day morning In the I2ois de Marechaux
ut Vancrtuson. M. Leontieff acted aa
umpire. The fighting was most deter-
mined, and lasted twenty-si- x minutes.
ThfTH were five engagements, of
which two were at close Quarters.
Prince Henri received two serious
wounds In the right shoulder and the
right side of the abdomen. The Count
of Turin was wounded in the right
hand. I'rlnce Inri was taken to the
residence of the Iuc de Chartres and
received medical attendance. The con-

dition of I'rlnce 11-- of Orleans is as
Mtlsfactury as could be expected. The
dut'tors, after consultation, have ex-
pressed the opinion that no Important
organ was touched, but absolute re.n
I necessary for recovery. Owing to
rumors at Naples and flsewhere the
public had not expected a duel to come
off. It was therefore quite private.

IMIrlal Arroutit of the llui-l- .

The ollli lul uccount. furnished by the
"conds, recites fully the dreumstaneos

lauding up to the encounter. The Count
of Turin, considering the letters of
I'rlnce Henri if Orleans to the Figaro
offensive to the Italian army, wrote 10
him on July ( demanding a retraction.
Tills b tter could not be answered until
Aug. 11. the day of the arrival cl
I'rlnce Henri In France. The prince
replied to the count's demand by tele-pra-

maintaining th right of a travel- -
r to record his exM-r- nce.. The official

uccount then descrllies the arranv-ment- s

for Uih duel, gives the names ol
the resH-ctl-v seeonds and says that at
their first Interview they agreed that
the encounter was inevltiil.le. By com-itio- n

necord the conditions were set Med
ns follows:

Conditions of the t.ngngement.
The weniHin to be the dueling sword:

ach combutant to use that of his own
country, but the blades to be of eiuul
l- ngtTrr either combatant tf be at liber-
ty to maintain the ground he gainn.
und each to I allowed the space of
fifteen metres within which to advance
or retire; each nault to continue four
minutes: the combat to be resumed in
the positions occupied, ami only to tr-tiiina- ta

on the ilerlslon of the four sec-
onds or the nil vice of the doctor, whe.i
one of the adversaries Is manifestly in
a Mnte of Inferiority, the conduct of
the mecMng to lie Intrusted alternately
to the two parties, lots being drawn at
commencement. This latter feature of
the arrangement was due to formal de-
jection of the seconds of I'rlnce Henri
of Orleans to the direction of the

by a fifth party.
HOW TIIK H.tTTLK IV AS FOIOIIT.

Second and Fifth Arnaults Stopped l!e- -
rauMiThey tirew Too Itaiigrrou.

At a later meeting Saturday the sec
ords dtclded upon the rendezvous. The
procesr-vcrb- al then proceeds to describe
the encounter. It fays that In the MrM

assault Prince Henri was hit in the
right breast, though the weapon did not
penetrate the thorax. On the strength
of the reiort of the doctors the seconds
decided that the combat must go on. The
second avmult was stopped because the
combatants came Into close quarters. In
the third assault the Count of Turin
was hit in the back of the right hand.
but the wound was slight. In the fourth
assault the umpire. Major lAt ntien. de-
clared that the sword of Prir.ce Henri

lnt and stopped the engagement
long enough to furnish the prince with
a new weapon.

In the llfth a.mult the combatants
again got It.to close quarters and were
Immediately stepped. I'rlnce Henri. In
a counter blow, being hit In the right
lower region of the ai d. mien. The doc
torn on both sides examined the wound
and declared that I'rtiiee Henri was ren-
dered by It clearly inferior to his anta-
gonist. Major Lrontlrff and M. Mour-icho- n

propostd that the rcmhat be
stopped, and this was done by common
accord. While his wound was being
dressed Prince Herri raising himself
upon the ground, extended his hand to
the Count of Turin, saylr.g: "Allow me.
monseignour. to shake hands with you.
The count extended his hand.

The ohyslcians present were rr. Tou- -
pet and Pr. Hartmann on Whalf of
ITInce Henri, and Pr. Carle on leha!f
f the Count of Turin. This account of

the fighting was signrd by the seconds.
The detail of the dud sbow that the

Royal nwkes the food para.
wketeasaM aad eslicloaa.

nI3er,n.l

lately Purs

aoi auuM seven oo at vow.

BOCK ISLAND AKGITi
encounter was verv sham fr.
mined. Immtdiately on the crossing of
swords Prince Hrnrl vigorously pressed
hi3 adverary. Th Ccur.t of Turin re-
treated to the limit of the ground, and
then resuming the offensive touched his
opponent. The third ard fourth assaults
ended In long engagements within guard.
The Temps pays that the wound in the
abdotnr-- rf Prince Henri is serious, but
not alarming. Had the Count of Turin's
steel gone half a centimetre deeper the
irtestines would have lieen perforated.
After his wound had received a prelim
inary cressir.g .Prince Henri walked to
his carriage unaided. The Count of
Turin, accompanied by his seconds, left
Paris for Italy yesterday afternoon. He
was not txperier.cing any special dis
tress from his wounds.

Kome. Aug. 16. The news of the re
sult of the duel has been received with
the greatest enthusiasm. Crowds fill the
street"', cheering for the Count of Turin
and the army, and calling upon the
bands in the public Equares to play the
royal hymn. Many of the houses are
decorated with nags In henor of the re-
sult, and all the newspapers have Issued
special editions giving the details of the
encounter. Kxtra guardj have been
mounted at the French embassy and
consulate.

Congratulatory telograms areshowered
upon the members of the royal family
from all over Italy, and many have been
received from abroad.

DEATH OF TWO CONGRESSMEN.

Senator George of SI isolsslppl Passes Away
Representative right.

Mississippi City, Miss., Aug. 16.
United States Senator James Z. George,
died here Saturday. His death was not
unexpected, as he had been suffering
with heart trouble a year or more. In
May hut hi and his wife celebrated their

KEN ATOIt J MES 7. C.VnV.r.Tl

gulden wedaTKg.' A 'nuHith lateY sfie r!T?ff."
and since then the senator had fniled
rapidly. James Z. f'noige was born m
Monioe county, csa., Oct. 20, wifi. His
father having died in Ids infancy he re
moved, when 8 yeais of age, with his
mother to Mississippi. He made a rec
ord as a seceseiorirt In IS61 and was a
brave soldier cf the Confederacy. He
was elected T'rited States senator rnlM.
The remains cf the senator were sent to
Jackson, Mies., and arrived there yes-
terday. The funeral will take place at
Cnrrollton. Mis?., where he will be
burled boslde his wife.

North Adams, Mass.. Aug. 16. Repre
sentative Ashley P.. Wright dropped dwid
at his home here Saturday night. Ash
ley I!a.com Wright was born in Hins-
dale. Berkshire county. Mass.. and re
ceived hie education in the public schools
and Lincoln academy at Hinsdale. He
was first elected to congress in 1S92.

Washington, Aug. 16. Samuel Ches-
ter Held, a former lawyer and writer,
and the nephew of Captain Keid. the
naval warrior who commanded the
privateer brig "Oeneral Armstrong" in
the remarkable naval battle off the
Az.res Islands in 1M4. died here Friday
afternoon, aged 77 years. A son survives
him. Reid was born in New York city
In ISIS.

STANDING OF LEAGUE CLUBS.

Roan Haters Continue to Lead, bat Balti-
more (lets Seeond I'lare.

Chicago, Aug. 16. There is little dif-
ference in the situation of the struggle
for the League base ball pennant. But-
ton still leads, but Baltimore is second
and Cincinnati third, which is a trans
position of these two clubs since last
report :

Played. Won. Lost. P. C.
Boston M 64 30 .681
Baltimore 90 60 30 .Gf."
Cincinnati 91 S3 32 .636
New York 90 T.4 36 .fi'lO
Cleveland 94 50 44 .512
Chicago SS 47 51 .479
Pittsburg 93 42 SI .4.r.2

Louisville 97 4:t 54 .443
Philadelphia 93 42 53 .412
Brooklyn 92 3S 54 AYi
Washington 91 37 54 .4o7
St. Louis 97 23 72 .253

Following are the latest League
scores: At Cincinnati Chicago 10, Cin-
cinnati 9: at Pittsburg Louisville 3,
Pittsburg 6: at Cleveland St. Louis 10,
Cleveland 3: at New York Boston 4,
New York 6; at Washington Brook-
lyn 4. Washington 7: at Philadelphia

Baltimore 11. Philadelphia 10. (Sun-
day! At Cincinnati Chicago 2, Cin-
cinnati 3: at Cleveland St. Louis 3,
CU veland 13.

Western League: At Minneapolis Co-
lumbus 17. M;r,r.eai lis 0; at St. Paul
Indianapolis 12. St. Paul 3; at Milwau-
kee Urar.d Rapid R. Milwaukee 9: at
Kar.sas City IK'troit 10. Kansas City

. (Sunday) At Minneapolis Columbus
3. Minneapolis 9: at Kar.sas City De-
troit 6. Kar.as City 3: (seccrd game)
Petroit 0. Kansas City 10: at St. PaulIndiarapelis 6. St. Paul 10: at Milwau-
kee Jrar.d Rapids 3. Milwaukee 13.

Western Association: At Qu'.ncy
Rcrkford 3. Quincy 15: at Burlington-Ce- dar

Rapids II, Burlirgten 3: at Sfc
jusepn nuuuqne 4. St. Joseph 2; atPes Moines Pecrla 2. Pes Moines 11.
'Sunday) At Quincy rtockford 10.
Quincy 20: seoc.r.d game) Roekfcrd 21.
Quincy 20: at Des Moines PeorU . Pes
1: at St. Joseph Dubuque 9. St. Joseph

: at Burlington Crtlar Rapids 12. Bur-
lington 2.

Tbe confidence ot the people in
UnnA'm C... --..III. 1. . ,5vv - HNHf-aiui-

a ia u uq mi lLa un
equaled record ot wonderful cares.

GOlfIG TO KLONDIKE?

If You Arc, Here Are Some Things
You Had Better Paste

in You; Hat.

CANADA WILL HAVE HIE PEE CENT

Jen Per Week on $300-a-Wee- k Claims
and SO Per Cent on Those Yielding
More of the Yellow Metal Penalties Are
Heavy for Violating or Dodging the
Laws, Among Them Being That of Ex-
pulsion from the EI Dorado.
Ottawa, Ont.. Aug. 16. The regula-

tions formulated by the Dominion gov-
ernment covering the collection of a roy-
alty on gold mined in the Yukon are
published In the Ortlcial Gazette. Just
Issued. They are as follows: "That upon
all gold mined upon the claims referred
to in the regulation for the government
of placer mining along the Yukon river
and its tributaries a royalty of 10 per
cent, shall be levied and collected by of-
ficers to be appointed for the purpose;
provided that the amount mined and
taken from a single claim does net ex-
ceed $300 par week. And in case the
amount mined and taken from any sin-
gle claim exceeds J500 per week there
shall be levied and collected a royalty
of 10 per cent, upon the amount taken
out up to $50, and upon the excess or
amount taken from any single claim
over $500 per week there shall be levied
and collected a royalty of 20 par cent.

Default In Payment Forfeits the Claim.
"That the time and manner In which

such royalty shall be collected, 'and the
persons who shall collect the fame, shall
le provided for by the regulations to be
made by the gold commissioners: and
that the gold commissioner be and is
hereby given authority to make such
regulatiins and rules accordingly. That
default in payment of suck royalty, if
continued for ten days after notice has
been posted upon the claim in respect of
which it is demanded, or in the vicinity
of such claim, by. the gold commissioner
or his agent shall be followed by the
cancellation of the claim. That any at
tempt to defraud the crown by with
holding any part of the revenue thus
provided for by making false statements
of the amount taken out may be pun
ished by cancellation cf the claim in re- -
sect of which fraud or false statement"
have been committed or made: and that
in respect cf facts as to such a fraud
or false statement or nt of
royalty the decision of he geld com
missioner shall be final."

SO.MK OTHKR RtflilLATlOS.
Cvcry Other Claim Kcserred to the ;ov- -

eraiment and Don't Yon Forget It.
The regulations 'governing the dis

posal of placer mining claims along the
Yukon river and its tributaries are
amended so that entry can only be
granted for alternate claims known as
creek claims, bench claims, bar diggings
and dry diggings; and that the other
alternate claims be reserved for the
crown, to be disposed of by public
auction or In such manner as may be
decided by the minister of the Interior.
The penalty for trespassing upen
a claim reserved for the crown is the
immediate cancellation by the gold
commissicr.er cf any entry or entries
which the person trespassing may have
obtained, whether by original entry or
purchase, for a mining claim, and the
refusal by the gold commissioner of the
acceptance of any application wtfich
the person trespassing may at any time
make for claims.

In addition to such penalty the
mounted police, upon a requisition from
the gold commissioner to that effect,
may take the necessary steps to eject
the trespasser. The clause in the former
regulations providing that the discov-
erer of a new mine is entitled to claim
and shall be granted a claim for "bar
diggings" 750 feet in length, has been
amended so that the grant ma apply
to the creek and river claims Instead of
to "bar diggings."

THUGS IN THE NATIONAL PARK.

They Hold t'p and Kob a Xnmbcr off Tonr-ist-a
in tha Yellowstone.

Yellowstone Lake, Wyo., Aug. 16.

Two masked highwaymen hald up and
robbed a number of Yellowstone Na-
tional park transportation coaches in
the park Saturday morning, relieving
the tourists of about $300. The coaches
were robbed while en route from Can-
yon hotel to Norris Geyser basin, and
had covered but about three miles of
their journey. At the point where the
hold-u- p took place was the crest it a
high hill where the freight road branches
off from the government road at a sud-
den turn. Each coach was halted and
robbed as It drove up.

Colonel Young has an excellent de-
scription of the men, and it will be al-
most impossible for the highwaymen
to leave the park, as soldiers are guard-
ing every possible outlet. None of the
passengers in the coaches was hurt.

Nl.be t Defeats Wrenn at Tennis.
Chicago, Ang. 16. Wrenn's defeat by

Nisbet marked the closing of the play of
the Wyandot tennis tourney Saturday.
The Englishman performed the feat in
a three-s- et match, leaving hirr.slf.
Lamed and Wrenn tied for first place.
The tie cannot be decided tiere, as all
left for the east Saturday afternoon. Ttie
club decided to allow the players to set-

tle it among themselves. In the interna-
tional series the Americans wen live
matches and lost three, two of wbieai
were taken from Collies. Xesblt was the
only one cf the visitors who defeated
either Wrenn or Larned.

Assassin Colli'. Trial Eaded.
Vergera. Spain. Aug. 16. Michel

Angiolillo. alias "Golli." was tried here
Satarday by court martial for the mur-
der ot Senor Canovas del Castillo at the
baths of Santa Agueda on Aug. 8. All
the statements of Angiolillo were sub-
mitted in writing. The sentence of the
court martial will not be divulged until
it has been confirmed by tha supreme
council of irar.

BACK AGAIN

Our

TV TBI

BIB
Rebuilt
Remodeled.

324, 326, 328 Bracy Street.

There to receive our im-

mense new stock of

Furniture

and Carpets

Which will be the choic-

est stock ever placed

in Davenport. In the

meantime we will dis-

pose of the balance of

oar former stoek at ri-

diculously low prices,

making bargains for

these seeking bargains.

Remember We Are at
The Bio; Store.

DaYBnuort Furnltnre

& Caitlo,
MORE INJUNCTIONS GRANTED

Jadge JuImoi Imhu Forth-- r Criers
Agalnet tae Mln r v

Para.ersbt.rg. W. Va., Aug. 16
Jjd(.e Jackeen has two ooie
inucM'o is against the striking min
ers.

. H --hi I dettina a I A II Richc
Paris, Aug. 18, 12:30 p. m Priaea

Henri, of Orleans, wounded yester-
day by the count of Turin, nephew
of the king of Italy, pussed a qnitl
night. His condition by the physi-
cians is now considered to be satis-factor- y.

Gen Alberton. the Itaiian
officer who challenged Prince Henri,
but gave way to the eount of Tutin,
has withdrawn his challenge.

Oalliok for forclaa Grata.
London. Aug. 16. The Mark Lane

Express Weekly Grain Beview aays:
Germany is ezpeoted to be a million
quarters below last yesr; Austria
ana Hongana nae notkisg lor ex-
port; Russia is somewhat balow the
average, though not seriously so.
The earious fact is noted that Eog-lan- d

last week exported wheat to
t ranee.

paooy Expiation S"c r Caaooaa Death.
Madrid, Aug. 16. Michael Annlol- -

lilo, the anarchist assassin of Pre-
mier Canovas, was tried by court
martial yesterday at Vergaria and
found guilty and 'senteneed to death
Upon bearing tbe eentenea tbe pris
oner turned deathly pale and had to
oe assisted itom tbe aourt room, tin
will be garioted in prison.

S 01 for too AncaraiM Kegloas.
Aatwarp. Aug. 16 The steamer

Belgic with the Gerlache antarctic
expedition on boird, sailed this
morniug. Crowds assembled to bid
the oxplorers farewell. Toe crew
numbers 21. Tbe aUkmer is provis-
ioned for two years.

Wt rrf Ov- - rtaias.
Dresden, A og 16. A lorry

steamer was capsized by the wah of
a large steamer, aad over tfO persons
were thrown into tbe water. Seven
are known to be missin;. It is
feared the loss ef life will bi heavy.

K Ui4bta r II Bar Iouaaottvo.
Atlanta. Ga.. Ag. le.-- a special

to the Journal at s a locomotive at
the gjvernment works at Tybee
islsnd, near Savannah, fell through
a tre .tie this tsernuig and killed sev-
eral people.

ISM Sf oat Unoanoo.

It is not generally known that
more adults die of tidnev trouble
than any other diease. When the
first aymptoms of this disease appear
no time should be lost in taking Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure, which is guaran-
teed r money refunded. Boid by
M. F. Bahaaea and T. H- - Tkjmaa.
druggists.

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF

Great

lien's Wool Snits. worth
17 17 so 10. ee at
the small ram of $5. No
snob, values offered else-
where

Straw Hats less than Cp. Hmi

Everything ia price; have room
stock, which will largest in tri-citi- es.

TIKI
BALLENTINE

CURES.

Dr. Ballentine's True Home-
opathic Rrmedies Never

Fail to Cure

Read His Book, Select the
Proper Remedy and

Get WeU.

The following well known end
responsible druggists carry n full
line at all times:

Lilt of Drw

HABPER ROUSE PHAIMkCY.
M. F. BAHNSEV, corner Fourta avenue and

Twentieth street.
A. J. RIESS, Fourth avenue druf store.
HAETZ riXr.MEYKR, corner Third av-

enue and Twentieth tract.
tOCIS A. SCHMIDT, Seventh Avenme

Pharmacy.
MOM KB.

80HRHCCK BROS., Third avenue and Six-
teenth street.

His' Remedies.

The following are a fw of his rem-
edies, and all are sold by yonr drug-
gist at the price of 25c each:

KO. 74 LIVES COM.
PLAINTS, sueh as torpid liver, con-
stipation, jaundice, etc.

NO. 34 PILES, strength-
ens the weakened veins and allays
and cures the internal inflammation.

aTO. 72 PILE OINTMEST, to be
used is connection with the Pile
Care; aa external application. Cures
itching at onee.

KO. 30-CU- EE8 RHEUMATISM,
inflsuiaistory, muscular and

lumbago. It gives immediate relief
and permanent cure.

NO. 56 NERVE CURE Re
stores Lost Vitality, builds
broken down tissues, puts new 1

ia man, cures all nervous diseases.

BAlLEQTinE REKEDY CO.

21 QUINCY ST., CHICAGO. '

$5.00

Price

Clearance

u. FABIDO.

Sale

Tour chotee of Children's 8nits.
worth IS 50 to f. all go tor
ti.25. About 90 Suits in
the lot Jast the thing for r1eSchool Suits Sj29

j Bike Suits, choice ef My la the
m house for 95. Plenty left

cut must for
be the

uniform
CUBES

CUKES

seiatie,

A cycling outikq.

$5.00

our enormous fall

You are aware that rou cannot
go without food and still retain your
strength; yet you do neglect the exer-
cise and recreation necessary to per-
fect health and long life.

Why don't you buy a bicycle, ride
it and add ten long years to your life ?
You can then, with clear brain and
added energy, accomplish more than
rou do now and in leui tim

nsrav a. fai

TWO AND TWO MAKE FOUR

. And It la jast as eerteJa
that the best malt and the beet hops prepared la the best
manner will make the best beer. That la Bock Island beer.
Ton patronise a home institution where you get Book Island
beer.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

With an easy-runnin- g Stearns Bicycle you can save enough
time to enable you to take delightful outings.

The Stearns is called the Yellow Fellow because of its orange
finish; we have it in black if you prefer.

Ask our agent or send direct for beautiful '97 "Year Book."

E. C STEARNS ft CO.,
MAKERS.

Factories: Branches:
SvtAcitt, N. Y., BtrrLo. Jf. Y..
ToaowTo, 0. Sam Fiaxosco. Cat.

C A. SPENCER, Agent. Rock Island.

tomm

paeudou a aon
pQiatora and Dasoratora

PAFS3 sLLKST. CITfXTIM. etc
Shop 419 SeventaentSi stroet.


